ronments in the ways that they do. Mehrabian and other environmental psychologists assume that people's feelings and emotions ultimately determine what they do and how they do it. They further assume that people respond with different sets of emotions to different environments, and that these, in turn, prompt them to approach or avoid the environment (Donovan and Rossiter 1982, p. 39).
While it is obvious that an atmosphere is made up of and affected by numerous factors, some are considerably more controllable than others. One of these factors that is ordinarily highly controllable is music, ranging from loud to soft, fast to slow, vocal to instrumental, heavy rock to light rock, or classical to contemporary urban. It is this atmospheric variable-musicand whether it can be used to create an approach or avoidance atmosphere as suggested by the Mehrabian and Russell model that is of experimental interest in this study. Though there is very little published empirical research on the effects of background music upon behavior, one study surveying the managers of 52 retail stores of various types indicated that customers bought more as a result of the background music (76 percent) and that the music had a positive effect upon the customer's mood (82 percent). However, when these managers were asked if their beliefs were based upon actual research the response was without exception "no" and/ or "not that I know of." In the same study, 560 customers of these retail stores were also surveyed. Asked if they preferred stores that played music, 392 (70 percent) of the customers replied that they did (Burleson 1979) .
Two other consumer behavior studies that employed experimental designs under reasonably controlled conditions have examined the effect of background music on consumer behavior. The first of these studies used "music loudness" as the independent variable. Music was varied from loud to soft in eight counterbalanced experimental sessions in two large supermarkets. The results showed that significantly less time was spent in the stores and the rate of spending was greater during the loud sessions (Smith and Curnow 1966).
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Another study conducted by Milliman (1982) used music tempo (slow versus fast) as the independent variable. The experimental setting was a medium-sized supermarket. Compared to the fast-tempo music, the slow-tempo background music produced a significantly slower pace of in-store traffic flow and a significantly greater sales volume. Perhaps these studies suggest that background music can be used to effect either an approach or an avoidance of atmosphere and thus support the Mehrabian and Russell theoretical model.
EFFECTS OF BACKGROUND MUSIC ON RESTAURANT CUSTOMERS
The purpose of this article is to extend such research to a completely different type of environment. The owner/manager of a medium-sized restaurant in the Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas area agreed to sponsor an experiment to investigate the possible effects of background music upon its customers. Based upon observations, the restaurant is high in quality, attractively decorated, above-average-priced, and it appeals to mostly middle-aged people in the upper-middle income bracket. Every evening the restaurant is crowded; however, Friday and Saturday nights are packed beyond capacity, requiring a 30-to over 60-minute wait before being seated. Management's patron analysis disclosed that most of the customers came in small groups averaging 4.25 people; 77 percent drank alcoholic beverages. Alcoholic beverages were not served to the patrons while they were waiting to be seated.
RESEARCH DESIGN
A replicated, randomized-block, experimental design with controls was employed to investigate the effects of two treatments, slow and fast tempo background music, upon the behavior of restaurant customers. All observations and data were recorded on Friday and Saturday over eight consecutive weekends beginning in mid-September. The type of music, slow or fast, was randomly assigned to the first Friday and alternated each Friday and Saturday. For example, slow music was randomly assigned to the first Friday; thus, the first Saturday received the fast-music treatment. The following weekend, the music treatments were reversed, Friday receiving the fast-music treatment and Saturday receiving the slow-music treatment, and so on. Thus, four Fridays and four Saturdays were assigned slow music, and four Fridays and four Saturdays were assigned fast music. Additionally, all exogenous factors that might affect the results of this study were kept as constant as possible (i.e., other environmental conditions, employee assignments, etc.).
A pretest of the music variables demonstrated that the definitions of slow tempo and fast tempo are highly related to age and other demographic characteristics of the listener. Therefore, prior to the beginning of the experiment a survey was taken of 227 randomly chosen diners in an attempt to define these variables. Subjects were asked during several instrumental musical pieces with different tempos on Friday and Saturday evenings, "Do you consider the music playing right now as slow tempo, fast tempo, or in between slow and fast tempo music?" The response showed that the restaurant patrons perceived slow tempo music as having 72 or fewer beats per minute (BPM). Fast tempo music was perceived as having 92 or more BPM. The "in between slow and fast tempo" category was used only to help isolate and refine the definitions of the two levels of the independent variable.
Exclusively instrumental pieces were used in the test to help gain greater control over the music variables: no consideration had to be given to female versus male vocalist, to well-known or popular versus lesser known or less popular artists, and so on. The music selected accentuated the rhythm for easy recognition. Further, as a result of the findings of previously cited research the volume of the music was maintained at a constant level throughout the 16-day experimental period and was clearly audible from all parts of the restaurant. Finally, the following dependent variables were examined:
1. The amount of time it took restaurant employees to take, prepare, and serve customers' orders.
The amount of time it took customers to finish their meals and relinquish their tables once they were served.
3. The number of people (or groups of people that are obviously together) who leave the restaurant before being seated.
4. The dollar amount of food purchases per itemized statement.
The dollar amount of bar purchases per itemized statement.
6. The estimated gross margin (gross sales minus food and beverage cost) of the restaurant for the 16-day experimental period.
DATA COLLECTION
To assist in data collection, graduate student observers were placed in the restaurant. As a part of management's regular information system, the host or hostess was required to record the time when first putting a customer's name on the waiting list and when seating a customer. In like manner, the employee made a notation indicating if a customer left before being seated. From these records it was quite easy for the observers to collect the required data to test possible differences in waiting time and the number of customer groups leaving before being seated. In addition, the observers collected the data from the itemized statements of food and bar charges for analysis. 
RESULTS
Over the eight-week study, once the customers were seated, it took an average of 29 minutes for patrons to be served under the slow-tempo background music treatment (N = 594) compared to 27 minutes under the fast-tempo background music treatment (N = 494). This difference of 2 minutes was not significant (t = 0.488). However, once the food was served, customers given the slow-music treatment took significantly more time to complete their dinners and leave (56 minutes, N= 594) than those given the fast-music treatment (45 minutes, N = 494). The tempo of the background music apparently affected patrons' dining speed (p < 0.01).
Based on the finding that music tempo affected table turn, we could expect to find a longer waiting time for tables during the slow-tempo treatment, and we could logically expect more people to leave without being seated. Over the eight days that the slow-tempo music was played, the average waiting time per group before being seated was 47 minutes (N = 558), compared to a waiting time of 34 minutes over the eight days that the fast-tempo music was played (N = 456). The difference is significant (t = 2.83, p < 0.01).
During the experiment, 854 customer groups entered the restaurant while the slow-tempo music was playing; 764 of these groups stayed, while 90 (10.5 percent) left before being seated. A total of 714 customer groups entered the restaurant and received the fast-music treatment; 628 of these groups stayed, while 86 (12.0 percent) left before being seated. No significant difference was found between the proportion of groups that stayed and left for the two treatments (p > 0.3, x2 = 0.8, 1 df). Therefore, the shorter waiting time before being seated associated with the fast-tempo music had no significant effect upon the decision to wait for a table or leave the restaurant.
When the data recorded in the itemized statements (N = 1,392) were analyzed, it was determined that the average dollar amount spent on food per customer group under the slow-music treatment was $55.81 (N = 764) compared with an average of $55.12 under the fast-music treatment (N = 628). This difference is not significant (p > 0.8). However, when the expenditures for alcoholic beverages were analyzed, the findings were quite different. With the slow-music treatment, the average dollar amount of bar charges per customer group 
DISCUSSION
The Mehrabian/Russell model mentioned earlier presented store environment based upon a continuum for each atmospheric variable ranging from approach to avoidance. This study isolated background music as an atmospheric variable that could affect the atmosphere of a store (in this case a restaurant). With the slow-tempo background music used in this study, patrons stayed longer, ate about the same amount of food, but consumed more alcoholic beverages. Evidently, the slower, perhaps more soothing background music created a more relaxing environment (greater approach condition).
It is interesting that the number of customer groups that left the restaurant before being seated remained about the same whether slow-or fast-tempo music was playing at the time. This would tend to support the conclusion that the background music contributed to
